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Trap Poison, Flypaper' 1717 cai Helpful Pointers Listed

On Culling of Poultry

It pays to buy good lubricating oils.
Va'volina and llavuiine oila at Peoples
Hardware Company. tf.

Jlillard French returned from his Ida-
ho home Thursday and will apend a
month or so here, faking an outing in
the mountains for a fw w.ik m.

Will Hold Fly in Check i ii mm

posit their eegv
Allowed their own way thee hou

pests will carry on their hairy legs and
feet such disease germs as they come
into contact with, notably typhoid,

tuberculosis and diphthe.-ia- .

They drop some of these in walking
about human foods and drinks, which
under favorable conditions will cause
disease when taken with these sub-

stances.
The death of a aingle female fly may

prevent the breeding of millions of des-

cendants before the summer ia over.

Preventive Meaaares O aly Will Keephome at Midvale, Idaho, where he has
Vigor, Color, Body Shape, Eye, Molt and

Time of Btarting to Lay, Are
Signa of Layer.

a rancn. Moat Deadly House Peat from Heavy

Toll of Hunan Lives. miiLSam Hughea la In Portland this week.
enjoying "Buyera Week" with the whole- -

The most successful weapons againatsalera of the city and the rctailera of
the Northwest. Sam never misses these
annual visits to the city and he enjoys
tnem greatly.

the housefly, a man's deadliest enemy of
all insect peats, are the screen, trap,
sticky flypaper, poiaon and careful sani-

tation. Where poison can be used it is
very effective offered as tha O. A. C. ex

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY

srv
An Underpriced

Missea Alma Akera and Norma Fred

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Curran are enjoy-
ing a visit from air. and Mra. Leo Grant
of Los Angeles, who came Monday eve-

ning. Mra. Grant and Mrs. Curran are
sisters, and the visitors are returning
from an auto trip to Vancouver, B. C.

erick departed Saturday evening by auto
periment station recommends aa folior a vacation of a couple of weeks

which they will apend at Portland and lows:
Seaside, the most of the time at the lat-
ter coast resort.

Formaldehyde commercial strength
ounces; sugar I ounces; water 10 BatteryFOR RENT Good room in private

residence gentleman preferred. Inquire
this office.

A little d daughter of Mra.
ouncea. Tha solution la placed in a
shallow dish where tha flies can reach
it with no other source of drink. After
drinking of the poiaon they die near the
dish.

Ora Adkins of Eight Mile waa thrown
from a buggy on Friday and sustained
a broken collar bone. The little girl was
immediately brought to town and Dr.
Chick attended to her injuries. Different makes of fly traps may be

seen at stores and faira, and most of
them are inexpensive and effective. TheWill pay $20 reward for information
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AUGUST 17th J

I Anniversary Sale of

screened in porch with screened win
dows and doors will keep most of the in

leading to discovery of party who stole
spotlight off my car aometime between
the 5th and 7th of thia month, while ear
waa stranded on Heppner hill. TINDAL
ROBINSON, Eight Mile, Oregon.

truders out, and those that do aneak in- -

The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) hat
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-grad- e materials.
Easily the best low-pric- ed

battery you can
buy I

Sizes to fit all can.

may be killed with swatter or poiaon, or
caught on flypaper or in traps.

Hordes of flies often breed in the manMinor A Thompson and Ellia Minor Aliuminum waremade delivery of lamba to Tom Boylen ure piles, which may be covered or
screened in. Care with the garbage and

Late molting hens are practically cer-

tain to be the beat layera during the fol-

lowing year, but poultrymen are caution-
ed about going to extremea in making
thia factor the only one in aeleeting the
layera. How it may be wisely used to
cull out the weak layera is indicated in
a new O. A. C. extension bulletin, Sug-

gestive Points in Culling the Poultry
Flock, by H. C. Cosby of the extension
service.

The best layera have dry, ragged, fray-
ed and brittle feathera and the tail fea-

thers are badly worn during the sum-

mer and fall months. The poor layers
will have more wing primary feathers in
July and August than the heavy layera.

Loose feathering is usually character-
istic of the coarse, late maturing bird,
and tha low producing hen.

Any mismanagement that checks egg
production in summer will force molt-
ing, which must be considered by one
culling tha flock.

When the hen starts laying the whole
abdomen becomes dilated, the pelvic
bones between which the eggs must pass
become the keel is forced
down, and the lateral processes are
sprung forward.

Tha fat goes out of the akin with
heavy laying, leaving the akin aoft and
velvety and abdomen pliable.

"It ia not aafe to judge a hen aolely
on the basis of any one of the points
named in the bulletin,' aaya Mr. Cosby.
"Such procedure will result in untold
errora. Only when all indications of
good layera are applied to a hen can
intelligent judgment on her laying abil-
ity be made."

The bulletin is free to poultrymen,
farmera, and othera interested.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and

neigh bora, and the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks for their kind as-

sistance during our late bereavement.
ANNA M. NATTER,

KATIE MEINERT.

oIt

11-pl- ats

$18.35
Other sizes at
slightly higher
price.

at the Heppner yarda on Monday, and itwith litter about the home grounda will
send the females further away to de

they left by apecial train on Tuesday
morning for the Chicago market. The
lambs were in fine shape on leaving here,
weighing in at 81ft pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter returned
Sunday from Pendleton where they had

I 89c I

Big Values for Little
Money

The Cash Variety

,
Store

Sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiire

been during tha week to consult with
Dr. Boyden concerning Mr. Carter's ear

Phone 87J

ALEX GIBB, Plumber
At SUrkey's Electrical Shop

FIX ANY OLD THING Auto
Rangea, Beaten and Tin-

ware Repaired. Dirty Chimneya
Cleaned. Glaiing, Key Fitting, etc.

trouble. The doctor decided that he did
not wish to undertake an operation and
Mr. Carter will likely return to Pendle
ton later when an ear specialist will be
n the city.

Dr, F. L. Christenson, formerly in the
drug business at lone, and for the paat
several montha conducting a similar

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE

STATION

Heppner Oregon

Representing

Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and 7 Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

business in Portland, arrived in the city
Tuesday for a visit at the home of Dr.

C. Chick. He haa recently disposed
of his Portland buainess and haa been
at lone, where he owns considerable
farming land.

V. Crawford and wife and J. O. Tur
ner and wife and aon Don left yester
day morning on an auto trip into Wal
lowa county, their destination being Jo-

seph and Wallowa lake, whera they ex
pect to spend about ten daya of an out
ing. They will be accompanied home iil.iiiijVji;niiiiiaiby Miases Coramae and Mary Crawford lin i is i n ii ijtjjji m in

my.iim.iMfttmtV

We offer for sale this season

500 Rambouillet Rams
Our sheep are well known as densely fleeced,

fine wool and large size.

For further information, address

JAMES H. SCOTT, Superintendent,

Prineville Land & Livestock Co.,

Antelope, Oregon

Frank Shively

Practical Horseshoer

who have been apending the summer at
Joseph.

W. W. Smead and Jas. Yeager return
ed home Tuesday from the mountains.
They spent several days in the vicinity
of Ditch creek and gathered a nice sup-

ply of huckleberries. Mr. Smead has
taken charge of hia duties at the Hepp-

ner postofflce, and henceforth it will
be "Postmaster Smead." W. A. Richard

1USINESS ISson, retiring postmaater, who haa served
the people well for two terms, has made

Mr. and Mr. P. A. Anderson returned
hom on Friday evening from Portland,
where Mr. Anderson wi called on busi-
ness for a few daya. They were accom-
panied on the trip by Mrt. E. F. Camp-
bell at far aa The Dalits, where ahe
visited for the week. While on the trip,
Mr. and Mra. Anderion took a run over
to the beach at Tillamook and up the
coatt highway to Seattle. While at
Rockaway they were gueita at the W.
R. Irwin eottan, and Mr. Anderson rec-

ommends thia as a mighty good place
to stop. The Irwin's are juat finishing
a nice horn at Rockaway and will have
a delightful place to live during the hot
summer season.

Mr. and Mra. John Brosnan were de-

nied their usual visit to the mountains
this season. While on the way out to
Arbuckle mountain last week for a few
days of camping and picking huckle-
berries, they ran into a nest of yellow-jacke-

and Mra. Brosnan was so severe-
ly stung by the insects that she had to
be brought to town and placed under the
care of a physician. She waa very ill
from the effects of the atinga for aever-a- l

daya, but had about fully recovered
the first of the week.

S. H. Boardman is in Portland on a
business trip accompanied by his cousin,
Clark Boardman of New York. Sam ex-

pects to take a trip to Ashland before
returning for a few days visit with Bert
(Sap and Salt) Mosea and in the interest
of the whole project generally but the
cheese factory in particular. He may
he in the morgue at Portland, however,
at thia time for he took a whole grip
of Boardman cheeae with him when he
started. Boardman Mirror.

Mrs. R. M. Hart and little aon arrived
from Portland on Thursday last. She
will be her for a couple of weeks pre-

paring their household goods for ship-
ment to their new home at Portland.
Mrs. Hart states that they have located
a good buainess at Portland and Mr.
Hart appeara to be well contented at the
present time, though he may look at
thinga little different when the rainy
season sets in,

STRAYED From my ranch on Hinton
creek, 1 black mare, with white face,
branded BJ on left stifle, also a cross
with a quarter circle on shoulder and
stifle; weight about 1200. Liberal re-

ward for return of this animal to my
ranch, or for information leading to re-

covery. D. 0. JUSTUS.

Mrs. Ellen Buseick and her son, Reid,
returned Friday avennig from an exten-
sive visit in Grant county, spent at John
Day, Mt. Vernon and Blue Mountain
Springs. While over there they went
huckleberrying but rains coming up they
decided to return home, after enjoying
an outing of three weeks.

Glen Burroughs, son of French Bur-

roughs the extensive rancher of Rhea
creek, surprised his friends here last
Saturday by coming home from a visit
accompanied by his bride of a few days,
Mr. Burroughs haa been teaching in
Montana. lone Independent.

Gay Andernon and family departed on
Sunday for their summer vacation, go-

ing to Waahugal, Wash., where Mrs. An-

derson's people reside, and then to Van-

couver, Wash., where the parents of Mr.
Anderson live. They will be absent about
three weeka.

James Farley is one of the Farley bro-

thers who came to Oregon from Ireland
and who haa engaged extensively in the
sheep buaineas. Mr. Farley's home Is in
Heppner. He was a Pendleton business
visitor yesterday. East Oregonian.

$50.04 REWARD is offered to anyone
who finds this horse: A sorrel gelding
with a roached mane; white atripes in
face; stands well up; weight 1500 to
1600 ; 9 years old; no brand. Notify C.

R. Tyaon, Wallula, Wash. 7t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore and daugh-
ter, accompanied by Rev. W. O. Living-
stone and Mrs. Livingstone and daugh-
ter of Heppner, left Monday morning by
auto for an outing at the beaches. lone
Independent.

Mrs. C. W. McNamer departed Sun-

day for Bandon, Oregon, for a visit of
a few weeks at the horns of her mother.
While she is absent Mr. McNamer will
keep bachelor's hall, being ably assisted
by Jos. Waters.

FOR 8ALE Two bull calves one
came Nov. 16, 1020, and one February 11,

1922. Good registered Jeraeys of earns
breeding. Will sell either of them. Price
$76 and ,150. J. R. JOHNSON, Board-ma-

Ore. at.

C. H. and Arthur Erwin, we are told,

have among the best wheat cropa grown

about lone. Their yielda will go about
28 bushels and test slightly less than 62

pounds per bushel. lone Independent,

The families of Chas. Vaughn and
Orve Rasmus returned Monday from a
ten days outing in the mountains. They
gathered in a goodly aupply of huckle-
berries while there.

Mrs. Ethel Ashbaugh and children
have returned home from Pendleton,
where Mrs. Ashbaugh spent a couple of

months or so attending the summer nor-

mal.

Dillard French, Gurdane stockman,
was in the city for a short time on Fri-

day. He reports lota of hot weather out
his way and range conditions poor,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mahoney plan
on spending their vacation at Crater
lake, and expect to leave on their trip
sometime during the coming week.

Felix Johnson, whose home is at
Range, Oregon, where he is engaged in
the stock business, was a visitor in
Heppner a short while on Friday.

TURKEY RED WHEAT Karko Tur

Lame and Interfering
Horses Carefully

Attended

CORKED SHOES
or plain shoes

FOR SALE

no announcement of what he intends do-

ing in the future, further than to state
that he will take a much coveted vaca-

tion. His duties have kept him confined like a wheelclosely to the office, and he has taken
little time for recreation.

Leg Broken by Kick of Horae.
Rufus Snider who farms the Bell

ranch on Blackhorse, was the victim one
day last week of a kick from a horse he
was handling, the result being a broken
leg and he haa since been "off duty.
The break was between the knee and
ankle and Dr. Chick was called out from

Located at J. B. Calmus
Blacksmith Shop

Heppner Oregon

barrows-i-t stands
Ml unless some-

body pushes it.
Heppner to administer to the injured
man and place the broken bonea in po
sition to properly heal. He will have
to go on crutchea for a while.

Work Clothes
Work Shirts. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Overalls and Jumpers .... $1 .35 and $1 .75

Work Sox . . , 2 for 25c, 1 5c and 20c

Harvest Shoes. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

B.V.D. and Union Suits. .$1.00 and $1.50

Khaki Pants $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Canvas Gloves 1 5c and 25c

Leather Gloves 50c and up

IN GROCERIES WE CAN FILL YOUR

ORDERS, LARGE OR SMALL

at

Thomson Bros.

ARE YOU A BOOSTER OF YOUR

OWN HOME TOWN OR THE

OTHER FELLOW'S?

Do you insist on your grocer supplying you with

HEPPNER BREAD

A home product, manufactured at home by your
own local bakery.

Teach your dollar to stay at home and it will
come back to you some day or some way.

We serve Heppner-mad- e ice cream at

HEPPNER BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
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i Reduced Cash Prices I

Special

and buying groceries for a
SELECTING much more difficult task than

purchasing in any other commodity. When one

buys a new pair of shoes an automobile, a coat

or a pair of shoes, the problem of deciding comes

only at long intervals.

But with groceries every rising sun presents

three new problems: "what to have" for break-

fast, dinner and supper. No wonder the gro-

cery question is the housewife's biggest problem.

There is an answer. It is to be had at this

store. We specialize on tempting foods and in

such large variety that planning a meal no long-

er carries a dread.

key Red wheat; test 99.75 pure. For
sale at ranch or will deliver. F. E.
MASON, Lexington, Ore. St.

FOR SALE itt horsepower Ottowa

After August 1 st, our prices will be:

Cleaning Pressing
$1.50 Men's Suits $ .75

1.50 Overcoats 75

1.00 Coats 50

.75 Pants 25

1.50 Ladies Suits, plain 75

1.50 Coats 75

1.00 Skirts, plain 50

1.50 Dresses, plain 75

1.25 up Pleated Skirts 75 up

Hats cleaned and blocked $2.00

Fancy Dresses, 25 percent lower than city prices

See our line of Fall and Winter Woolens at

$30.00 $35.00 and $40.00

wood saw, practically new. Price $100
eash. See machine at Peoples Hardware
Co. Adv. at.

Robert Carsner and family were In the
city on Friday, returning to their Wheel-

er county home from a trip to Portland.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred a. e, Rhode

SWISS TRANSPARENT ORGANDY

Permanent Finish

A large variety of colors while they last

at

69c per yard
Island Red cockerels, laying strain, Mra,

E. R. Frederlckson, Lexington, Ore. 4t.

WANTED For rent, lease or buy, 8,
4 or house; or lot for building
oIobc to bakery. Heppner Bakery.

FOR SALE Heppner residence prop.
erty. Two houses on two lots. Best of
locations. Inquire this office. 4t.

LOST One S3x4tt
tire on rim, in or near city. Finder
please deliver at this office.

It nays to buy good lubricating oils, LLOYD HUTCHINSON
PHELPS GROCERY

COMPANY
PHONE 53

Valvoline and Havollne oils at Peoples Minor & Co. Where rLEANHardware Company, tf.
Inquire at Mrs. Mattie Adkins rest

They LOTHES
'LEANdenca for furnished apartment for two.

Closa in. tf,

FOR SALE One wooden

grain bin. Inquire of C. C. Rhea, lone,
Oregon, SillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNllllllllllR


